2017 Northwest Vintage FAI and Pro P-30 Challenges
For Vintage FAI Power and AIVIA P-30
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18, 2017 (Friday) Held in conjunctioo with the Anrual Northwest

Free Flight Champioruhip contest at the same locatioo.

Location: Parker's Field, Near Tangent, Oregon. F.om I-5 take Exit 228, east to seven Mile Lane.
Tum south on Seven Mile Lane and follow the sigrs from there,

Times: Regirtr&tiotri 7:30 AM. For both Vintage FAI

alrd P'30- Both events start at 8:00

AM'

SCbedule: Both events will be flown in five, 60 minute routrds, consecutively, with a half-how lrllrah bleak
afler round four at approximately 12i00 Noon. (subiect to forecast weather condilioru, rouods may be
compressed with approval of contestants). Fly off rounds will begiD 5 minutes aftel the last comPtitol finishes
round five. Fly off rlunds wilt be 20 minutes in leng:th for power and 40 minutes in length for P-30'

Contest Information:
- Both classes rritl larmch from an identified area (box)
- P-30 models will be wormd in a separate identified area.
- power models will fly tkee miuute maxes depending upon field cooditions, P-30 will fly two minute maxes.
- powe. models will fly decreased engine run fly-offs. A to-the-gound fly offmay be flown with coBlestant
app,roval r*hen two iiyers remain. P-30 will fly three minute and a-to-1he-$ound fuial fly offby acclaim.

-

in the
Back-up models are peflnitted- The back-up for P-30 EUst be a P-30. Back-up power models must be
same Era as the primary model or re-entry will be requted.
power models will be ;eighed and stamped at registratiorl Back-up oodeb will b€ \rEighed and sta&ped as
qualifu P-30
needed. Models witt be ma*ed otl the whg with the app.opriatc Viutage Era in which they
put in ofrcia.l flights.
models will be assumed to be AMA legal. unprocessed models will not be allowed to
Vintage Power Era I and 2 may be flown hand laroch or VTO/ROG with sppopriate engin€ runs'
Curent NFFS Vintage Power rules and AMA P-30 nrles apply'

Entry trlee $10 per eveEt. To fly io more than one vintage Powsr Ctass, an additional $10 witl be charged for
each class. Multiple enries allowed for each contgstant
prizes: Firs place: a merchr.odise item, an engraved trophy glass and a cefiificate. second place: au ergraved
t ophy giass and a certificate. Third place: a certificate. Prizes for both ofthe events are the same'
Contesi Dircctor: Bill Swift, 183 Champagne Dr., Roseburg OR 97471.PH:541473-1656. Email
}1l irl!.:C,:$4r.dl4-):.,1i. Asst- CD Bob Stalick, Email t!:!i!!.r Z!n!i;23 541-928-8101
Sponsor: Willamette Modelers CIub of Oregoo

I

The 2017 NW FF Championships will award rnerchaMise prizes to the top 3 finishers in each event. Juniors wiI have rirst
pick. The One Oesign Event (Zngo^\4tch Hawk) will be cash onty.

Cont€6t Ever and Field Rules
1- This is a Cat lll Contest ror Nationals Orp Competition. Alt pedinent AMA, NFFS and SAM Rutes appty_
2. RegistEtion begins 30 minutes belore the contest starb each day and closes at 4 pm Friday and Satufttay and 1 pm Sunctay.
3. Open member entry ree is $10 for the lirst e\€nt and $m br lhe second and subsequent events- Junior a;d Senio; fees ale i2 lor
any and all e6nts foi both days.
4- The Timing procedure is tor each conlestart to complete a flight caad for each event, procure a tirner, have the ftiqht lim€d and
present the card to the CD table after each official flbht or attefipt- Catapult and Hand Launc-h Gtider cards rEy
belurned in with
rnore trIan one recordod official . Flighl cards not turned in for recording are nol oflici.al. fihe WMC may have some tmers a\rajlable,
ask the CO if orle is needed.)

5. OU nmer Event Rul€6
a. I\,lodel must me€t the SAM requked datos lor the event.
b. Englne run Times
a. Antique: 25 s€c. HOG, 20 sec. Hl-Ftyott fllghb drop 5 seconds engine rulls, b[i ke€p the 2 mln. nEx.
Il. Pylon or Fuselage models:2o sec. ROG, 15 Sec. HL. Flyoff lllghts drop 5 seconcts enoine runs but keep the 2 mi. rEx..
c. O{R 23 Event is open to any SAM eligibte Otd Timer or Antique model poll€red by an O&A 23
6. 12A Golden Aoe event. irodeldesign must be belween 1957-1969. Englnes atlo*€d:TD 049{51 or Holland Homet 049-051 only.
Engine runs ale same as No6talgia-9 sec. HL or 't0 sec. ROG/1r'TO.
7 E20: Fllght Rules: 20 second motor runy'go s€cond max.20 seclnd attempl. Flyoffs are 10 second molor run and 1m s€cond ma.x.
a.Il&ClklEyed: Tho el8nt inclu(bs any verslon of the Wbck sert6 inctuding the Vargowock. Flown to SAM rutes. 2 Min max.
9. Iha@DoOEcaE event will be run in accord with the dr{rent WVC Rules (see v,ebsite) Judging wlt be by Bi Swifr on Saturday
aftomoon/evenirE on the field. Official fllghts will be flown Sunday beginning around 8:15 AM. Specaal6rl6ng6ments nay b€ rn6d; with
the ludge lor ildging or flying at different tlmes. Models thal ha,r6 won First Place in an 3 contesi! in the lasi2 years arelot etiglblo for
prizes. A spedal end ol season set of trophies is ofiered by Bruce Gre to the highest inishsE in a[ three contests.
10.
nde$eek. Nostatgia rutes appty for
9tr9-Desiq+vedl]7insolwitch Hawk 50o) The One De6ign Event b sponsor€d by
engine runs. Cash lor Filst lhrough Third place if flying the models of lhe year lf llying past One Design rDdets- pick tromiire'pdze
board.
11. classic Towiine: Tho event allor/!/s any she lowline gllder to be Rown up io 5750 sq. in. totat projected area.Any clrcle tow
equlpment
must b€ 'locked out.' Any.€vidence of circle tow durirE fligtrt will be cause Ior disquatlrication. Three flighls ol2, g, and 4 mindes arc
recorded. Fll,ofi fllghts are 5 min. in durallon untila winner is d€clared.
1 2. Dekota Tlme Taroet: Tho rnod€l must be a faitl ul replica ol a V€co/Dumas Dakota
biplano. tl rnay be powBrBd by any nodalgla
legal .049 erEine. The llier must set th€ time target in adEnce ol the flight. wlth a minimum ftbht ot OO seconds. The $n;6r is th; flter
whose m*d i6 closest to Ihe targst. Besl slngle Ilig ol3 attempts is scored. tn case ot tios, ihe best second llight wlllclunt.
1 3, 14A llostaloia,o2o B€olica conbo and tlostalgia Et/entsr The €venl Mll us6 the
Nostalgia engjne run Equirrnent which is 9 sec.
HL. Only th€ 020 Replica may be launched ROG for an 11 sec. engine run. All other t\tostatgia evenb w||t nave a 9 second engine flJn,
HL only. (No ROG or WO). 2 min. irax14. Nostaloia Enolne Buns:9 s€cords HLaM 10 Sec. WOiFOG._ One second BOR/VTO Adlantage lor llyoffs.
4-Sn9lt!d!&ih![ ftls event is for rubber pou€r€d models wilh wing areas of 2oo sq. ln. or l€€s. i?iax rubbor r.,eigtlt b 20 glanls.
Mares are 2, 3, and 4 minut€s. Ryofis are 4 minut€s unlil drop.
'l 6. SAM a Pemetual Award- Oh firne. Cup: This peeefual
lrophy is sponsored by SAM I tor the flier t{tD amasses lhe mo6t time in
any ignillon pou€red old tirn€r or Antique event at any 2 ot our 3 outdoor ri€6ts. The highest score at eacfi meet tor each contestant wilt
be recorded. Fltofts, jl ne€ded, will be al the FallAnnual. tn addition to the trophy, the winner will reeeivB $tOO.
17. lslend Flver Mass taunchfhb event willbe held on Saturday momlng at a lime announcEd by the CD. the e\r'ent
b a separate g2
entry tee. one rright nlass launch onry wlh the model staying in the air the longest wlnning. wnn;r tak€€ the enlire pot.
1 g Ro-!v Qas an4 Rubber: This event b lor any gas model or rubber po$Bred model
whih can sushin a 60 second ,loat test prior to
flging. Engine run is I sec. ROW. A spechl time will be set asire and announced each day lor ROW
Prcsidenl's Cup is gfuen annually top the cont€shnt who scores the most poinb duing th; 3 WMC oddoor contests.
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Site Considerations and Clther lnlormationi
'The WMCasks your consftieratlon when using the sit!. PLEASE exercise caution with rDtorcycles especially on neighboring fields. A
grcund cloth ls required il you use a fus€ DT syslem due to the darEer
'No lires of any sort will be allowed on the rteu. Anlon€ starllng 6 fire will be asked to leave the field and will b€ disqualified from

competition. FIre extinguishers are avallabte trom th€ contesl traller
.A ponapotty wlll be available on lhe field
'The WMC Raffle will be held again this )€ar. Proc€eds go b otlset lbld rent and portapot costs. Drawing to tre held at lhe corElusion
oi the Fall Annual FF Meet, October 1.

